Need Child Care for your Preschooler?

The College of Education Early Childhood Center (COE-ECC) and the Merrill Palmer Skillman Institute Early Childhood Center (MPSI-ECC) are each hosting an open house. Please join us and:

- Take a Tour
- Learn about the curriculum
- Meet the Staff
- Ask Questions

**COE-ECC Open House**
*Tuesday May 24, 2016*  
*3 – 6 pm*

College of Education Early Childhood Center  
(Located in the University Tower Apartment)  
4500 Cass Ave., Suite 1  
Detroit, MI 48201  
(313) 577-1686  
pfrierson@wayne.edu

**MPSI-ECC Open House**
*Wednesday May 25, 2016*  
*3 – 6 pm*

Merrill Palmer Skillman Institute Early Childhood Center  
(Located off of John R Between Palmer & Ferry)  
87 E. Ferry  
Detroit, MI 48202  
(313) 664-2533  
jamie.karagatsoulis@wayne.edu